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Abstract 
Wildlife trafficking is classified as the fourth largest illegal commerce in the 
world. Taxonomic identification of wildlife is an ordinary process for foren-
sics experts. The aim of this study was to analyze animal’s hair from Brazili-
an’s wildlife through microscopic and compare morphology of bristle among 
species analyzed. Hair samples of nine species were analyzed. Glass slides were 
analyzed through optical microscopy and following measurements were ob-
tained: total length, medulla diameter, overall diameter and overall ratio di-
ameter of the medulla’s diameter. The images obtained at identification of 
animals through the morphology of hair and the statistics analysis corrobo-
rates in favor for the validation of the technique. 
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1. Introduction 

Brazil is a country of great importance for global biodiversity; there are 658 
mammalian species whereas approximately 10% are considered as endangered. 
The loss of biodiversity is one of the greatest problems facing society today [1]. 
Due to major environmental disasters and a decrease in the number of species, 
this environmental issue has been highlighted in the scientific community, 
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drawing the attention of the Public Power and the community about environ-
mental protection. Approximately 82 species of mammals are in danger of ex-
tinction in Brazil [2] [3]. 

Wildlife trafficking is classified as the fourth biggest illegal commerce, behind 
firearms, drugs and people trafficking [1]. While the number of species in ex-
tinction increases, the effect is adverse: instead of reducing the traffic, the de-
mand for these species has intensified due to its rarity. This has consequently 
increased the potential gain with its illegal practice [2].  

Within Brazil’s legislation, crimes against the environment belong to the Law 
on Environmental Crimes (Law 9605/98), this is a major advance among consti-
tutional standards, turning Brazil into one of the most advanced countries re-
garding standards applied to environmental protection. However, great efforts 
are still needed to ensure that the sanctions are harshly applied [4].  

Veterinary Forensic Medicine was created with the goal of combining know-
ledge of veterinary medicine with the law when assisting in environmental issues 
such as wildlife trafficking and animal abuse. Hence, this advances knowledge 
and skills in wildlife crime investigations, thereby sustaining the evidential value 
of evidence such as animal hairs and improving case investigations. Because of 
these benefits, the need for training further professionals in the area was seen [5] 
[6] [7]. 

The taxonomic identification of the wild fauna is an ordinary activity for the 
forensics expert in the area of veterinary medicine [8] [9]. The techniques cur-
rently available include the use of photodocumentation, zoobiology, forensic 
genetics and also identification through hair analysis. In addition to the know-
ledge of trichological information, the geographical distribution of the species 
should be taken into account for a more accurate identification. Identification is 
not always easy, considering that the samples found may be insufficient for cer-
tain types of tests [6] [10] [11]. With the investment in new techniques of species 
identification and the development of studies in the area of taxonomy, the num-
ber of identifications has increased [12] [13]. 

Hair identification has been reported by different techniques along two centu-
ries, nowadays it is also used to the traces analyze crime scene’s collected genetic 
samples and give other precious information like the presence of toxic agents, 
parasites, diseases and particular details from the crime scene [14] [15] [16] [17]. 
However morphologic and morph metric characteristics’ examination based on 
microscopy, which may enable the hair analyst to identify hair as from animal 
origin [18], to characterize the hair to a particular species [19] [20], and to con-
duct comparative examinations [12]. 

The aim of this study is to outline the key features of animal hair retrieved 
from nine different species of Brazilian wild mammals that are commonly traf-
ficked. This study will aid the identification of such species in wildlife crime in-
vestigations in Brazil and countries where products from these species are traf-
ficked. 
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2. Methods 

Hair samples of nine animals from Brazilian fauna species were seized by the 
Environmental Military Police in illegal conditions, e.g. animal trafficking, 
smuggling, physical abuse among others mistreatments and designated to La-
boratory of Forensic Veterinary Pathology of FMVZ-UNESP/Botucatu and 
Center of Medicine and Research of Wild Animals—CEMPAS during six months. 
This study was approved by Ethical Committee of Animal Use (CEUA-protocol 
86/2015) and had authorization from SISBIO/IBAMA n˚ 49607-2.  

Hairs (20 - 30) were obtained from each animal using tweezers and pulled out 
from the region of the intersection of the median line with the waistline. Each 
sample was processed by two way using glass microscopic slides for medulla 
analysis. 

Initially, the hairs with root bulb and tip, were separated from the others and 
washed with commercial ethyl alcohol and dried upon a paper towel.  

The preparation for medulla analysis could be set up by two manners. Put on 
the whole hair between two glass microscopic slides and to attach the ends with 
adhesive tape. In addition, one layer of resin may be applied on glass microscop-
ic slides and put on the whole length of the hair, an additional cover glass mi-
croscope slide was placed on top and then applied force with fingers.  

If it is a medulla sample from pigmented hair, it should be in a whitening 
mixture composed of hydrogen peroxide and decolorizing powder (30% for 80 
minutes). The exposure time to the hydrogen peroxide varied depending on the 
thickness and size of the hair samples. The hairs were then mounted on a mi-
croscope slide and to avoid loss, secured using a small amount of adhesive tape 
at each end. The glass slides were labeled with species identification and stored 
in a microscope slide box [11]. 

Each hair was observed using a computerized image analyzer Axio Vision Rel 
4.8, Carl Zeiss, German, high powered microscope at ×100, ×200 and ×400 
magnification, and photographs taken for comparison using the software Image 
J, SciJava, the following measurements were obtained (Figure 1) medulla  
 

 
Figure 1. Optical microscopy hair of a brown howler monkey (Alouatta guariba). 
1-overall diameter; 2-medulla diameter; 3-cuticle overall distance diameter/medulla di-
ameter. 400×. 
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diameter, total hair diameter and medulla diameter/total diameter ratio (aka the 
medulla ratio or medulla index). The lengths of the hairs were obtained with a 
ruler. The data was tabulated in MS Excel 2007 and the descriptive statistics 
analysis was performed with the software GraphPad Prism7 version for win-
dows, La Jolla California, USA. 

3. Results 

The hair samples were analyzed and each species specified after evaluated re-
garding their extinction risk according to IUCN Red List (Table 1). Figures 
2-14 show images of the hairs for both the internal features and scale impres-
sions. 

Each species sample was measured according to Table 2 showing the parame-
ters: hair length, medulla diameter, and overall hair diameter and medulla/overall  
 
Table 1. Classification about the risk of extinction and population of each species sample 
hair. 

Scientific name Common name Risk of extinction Population 

Alouatta guariba Brown Howler Monkey Least concern Decreasing 

Ozotoceros bezoarticus Pampas deer Near threatened Decreasing 

Sylvilagus brasiliensis Forest Rabbit Least concern Unknown 

Panthera onca Jaguar Near threatened Decreasing 

Didelphis albiventris White-eared Opossum Least concern Stable 

Puma concolor Cougar Least concern Decreasing 

Myrmecophaga 
tridactyla 

Giant Anteater Vulnerable Decreasing 

Leopardus tigrinus Northern Tiger Cat Vulnerable Decreasing 

Dasyprocta fuliginosa Black Agouti Least concern Stable 

a. Sample of a according to IUCN Red List [2]. 

 
Table 2. Complete data from each animal/species measured from the software ImageJ. 

Species Hair Length (cm) 
Medulla Diameter 

(μm) 
Overall Diameter 

(μm) 
Ratio Overall 

Diameter/Medulla 
Brown Howler 

Monkey 
4.0 28.369 72.057 2.540 

Pampas deer 6.3 90.438 131.307 1.452 

Forest Rabbit 3.0 39.084 79.035 2.022 

Jaguar 0.7 57.714 82.342 1.427 

White-eared 
Opossum 

5.5 59.516 114.575 1.925 

Cougar 2.3 26.625 47.814 1.796 

Giant Anteater 3.0 82.989 251.595 3.032 

Northern Tiger Cat 1.8 58.417 69.153 1.183782 

Cutia 2.2 93.505 124.240 1.328699 
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Figure 2. Optical microscopy of a brown howler monkey (Alouatta guariba) medulla 
hair. 400×. 
 

 
Figure 3. Optical microscopy of a Pampas deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus) medulla hair. 
200×. 
 

 
Figure 4. Optical microscopy of a forest rabbit (Sylvilagus brasiliensis) medulla hair. 
400×. 
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Figure 5. Optical microscopy of a forest rabbit (Sylvilagus brasiliensis) hair scales. 400×. 
 

 
Figure 6. Optical microscopy of a Cougar (Puma concolor) medulla hair. 400×. 

 

 
Figure 7. Optical microscopy of a Jaguar (Panthera onca) medulla hair. 400×. 
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Figure 8. Optical microscopy of a White-eared Opossum (Didelphis albiventris) medulla 
and hair scales. 400×. 
 

 
Figure 9. Optical microscopy of a Giant Anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) medulla 
hair. 200×. 
 

 
Figure 10. Optical microscopy of a Giant Anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) hair 
scales. 100×. 
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Figure 11. Optical microscopy banded hair of a Northern Tiger cat (Leopardus tigrinus), 
showing scales and pigment. 200×. 
 

 
Figure 12. Optical microscopy of a Northern Tiger cat (Leopardus tigrinus) medulla hair. 
200×. 
 

 
Figure 13. Optical microscopy of a Black agouti (Dasyprocta fuliginosa) hair scales with 
pigment. 100×. 

 
Figure 14. Optical microscopy of a Black agouti (Dasyprocta fuliginosa) medulla hair. 
100×. 
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diameter ratio. These characteristics of hair morphometry show the particularity 
of each species.  

The descriptive statistics analysis of the overall length of the hairs between 
species had an average of 3.2 ± 1.79 mm and a non-parametric distribution, also 
on Wilcoxon analysis statistics significance was obtained (P < 0.05). Other re-
maining parameters have been non-parametric distribution and the Wilcoxon 
test for comparison between each specie covering all others measurements (me-
dulla diameter, overall hair diameter, ratio overall diameter/medulla) statistics 
significance was obtained (P < 0.05).  

4. Discussion and Conclusion 

According to these analysis results, it is possible to infer that there is a difference 
between the measurements made in the hair samples of different species. This is 
exhibited by statistics analysis from the comparison among each species mea-
surements. Besides the perceptible divergence of values, it is possible to highlight 
a great difference at the morphology of the hairs [11] [13] [19]. 

The photographed images used for measurement are clear and the measure-
ments were easily performed, it is possible to note the distinction between the 
hairs. The technique reported in this study is simple, easy and cheap and can 
contribute effectively to several sectors, purposing the preservation of the na-
tional fauna and veterinary practice in the forensic area [6] [18] [20]. 

The preparation of the material began with the retrieval of hairs of the species 
to be analyzed. Correctly, multiples samples from more than one animal of each 
species are required to identify intra and inter-variation. To reduce contamina-
tion, a dedicated area reserved for this particular research was used, with the use 
of lab coat and personal protective equipment (PPE). In order to avoid sample 
mix-up, each species was analyzed individually and separately from the others. 
The labeling and packaging of the samples are important for the adequate pre-
servation of the chain of custody and integrity of the sample; hairs were pack-
aged in paper envelopes inserted in plastic bags of adequate size for each type of 
hair [2] [15]. 

The comparison of the morphology of the hairs could be a trial method and 
resulted in another examination to confirm the species, although genetics is the 
“gold standard” for the identification, it is a complementary technique that helps 
to direct the analysis and to increase the sensitivity of the expert report [16] [17]. 

Futures works are required to quantify the variation that may be present in 
hairs from different body areas of these species and in different individuals from 
the same species. This will enable the interpretation of this analysis to be more 
accurate for the law courts. Further hair characteristics should be explored for 
their ability to differentiate between these species and closely related ones for 
greater discrimination [1] [5] [7] [11]. 

The images obtained and the quantitative measurements contribute to the 
identification of these previously undocumented species through the morpholo-
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gy of the hairs and the statistics analysis corroborates in favor of validating the 
technique. This study ultimately aims to aid the identification of animals in a 
simpler, faster and effective way to benefit the daily analysis of the practitioners 
working in veterinary forensics. This study contributes to the ongoing research 
for the preservation of threatened Brazilian’s fauna. 
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